
I 
Ai:l ' unn 6 

. ., 
G11:Glft'JI 

, ... .::~, .. .. til ~ ct, ,,,1 ,~01 , 
1. 'J&-ufJ\J flft6~fl11tftlfl'l11111111fJtl-t~61'U fl&'n6JltHfl~1 111J61'U ~1Ufl'l111l 

1~111~11 ,,,1J..J1'lft11111~1,n11111,j 4 · 1'l11iT~&11tJlfl11Wii1~ 4 ~,n,.~u1uY1fl 
t11:~h1'u 4t;ivutt:&;ittuHa~,,.,,.~na1'lif1urtJ~,{Ju~,,,uuu&;r.~u 111l'"t16.U11 

4 I 

ft11 ft11tlfl U'at Ufltl1111fl1" ·~ 
' 

Q ~ I ci 01 .,, tl .Q, til,, .. 
2. fl11&-ufJ\J~'lfJ,flJl"11111fJ&'nt)1Jfl1J'l'U111tl 'U11\J1'lt1Jl '"6"'Jtl1'U 1111fl'l111 

~ tl , i!!l ~ ) ~ 01 ~ : tl .:& _11 fOI i!!l , 
1l1'U fl'atltJJl111 l11tl& 11\J~'lfJflUfl'l111flfl-u6"fi'U \J'U 'Jl -utJ'U •tflfN tlfl11Ulflft11~JtltJ 

.!f& 4 ci cJ I, , tl tl I i!!l i!!l .:& , ~ J ,.I 
ti1 ua:&fttlfl&,.fJU&1tl~111YitlV 'Ufl'l111tr'U t~-utNPJtl1'U 111tl&fttlfl&,.fJU 'Uft-tYIUuftfl 

..;ftfl11tl6fl 11.1 

3. 

a-u1u 61uua'1&111a-11o" 11hnflt11111lfl; ttfl &w 11U'"Stlu1urJ1tJ n11~u ll1'n11fl 

, .:& I 1 -~ ~ , tl I !lfl Q ci , tl 01 ~ I tl .:& ~ 01 

atl&fttJ'U"1~") fltJUTI'1"Ua'lU1J'l1tlt&1J'U~1\J&-utJ'U&'ntl 11fl'l111U'U&YI~ ,Uft'J&-ufJUfl11fl 

t~t fttlflU111flft11t .u'6flfl&11uua: fl~fttl'U 1 •ufJ~ 1flu~1u&;ivu& ft11tl 
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1. uan,~~-3'111J1tJ'Ufl-3 ~L;'ivu1~1·, -31u1;i vutTu '1 LU'U-31'UL;ivu~u~-3L~flVI'i11J ut't: 

t'Vi1J~'Ufl111Jl '11~atilun1'i-in'V1'U '11~t1LiJal-H'~t"hu1~i'ufl11tJUuLVi-3 t1'1.1ntl'u1.u 

2. uantl'11:thtl' ty'Ua-3 R-3~fl1'U 1,;'i, tiluath-311 11'laija:11oU1-3 ut't:ua n,~'l.h:tl'-3tl 

'U fl-3 NL;j tJ'U 1~ tJ'i1lJ ,, 
-~ 

0 I ""' U :; ..1· I ~ IV 4 I iJ .,...~, !VU IV ..:. ... 

3. ~fl1Jfl1fl111~1-3 '1 LntJ1n\Jf;l-3V1fl1'UL~ L'WflUtl'~-3111 'UNV1 ~'i1Jfl11lJ1L~lJL~lJ1)1n 
/ ~ ~ 

., ... 
NL'UtJU 
~ 

.. A tt:1~ !II I . I 4 ~ • 4o (/: " I 

Ylfl\lt vtUi 1\J Yl ,.,, 1J\Jfltlfl11~1Ul'W~fl11nfl\11 ' 111611 tl11: 11U u ~tl1U 

" .2. " , A d I I I " ,2 ~ I 4 " t,., Q "tl.:ln'11J11{ht1 UfltL~1 ~LUtl111YitnUU9\1:\ttJfl11\J1 f111JUtltJ1-:Jfl Ufltftfl-:1~1lfltlfl 

~,,,Ql,,rfltl111J~thu iu~1v1,ijtl111JQnl~~"".:~tiutl111J,;~l1;~ 111 iLu1'fl1-:~n,,1-
, t111: 11a.:~~thu t~11Jl1t1uvnfltln itf11a1vtld1.:~ u-,:n,,u,n~tl111l: ~ n~un111 
Ltl'llt...f~fitl ~ flfl111ttl11tl1',fl~-:1111110ttltl~~l~tJU . 4t~tJU ,: Stltl111J111110fltl 

'JI I i_ft , 'JI 4 !It IIlii : I td .:::1 , . ,.I tJ 
~tl1U tl &flO ttf.:ll'UL'UtJU\Itl.:J'lUL1JU11flfl YJfltl1~flfl\JYI1ltL\ItJU~1U fl ~ flflfl 1J PJ 

,;iou1l:fl'tJ.:~ij,"~~t11J1tJ1un111t;jvu~tl.:~'lut'Cf1J~ ,"~~111J1V\Itl.:J~L;ivu1fltti11u 

• 'J/4 J .:::a • 1 ,, I 12... ·N •. 4 a ~ 1 11!1 
,fi~-:1111J1f.J~fH'JL,.f.JUYIL\Itl\UYf~ 11FJtl1U 't11Jtl111J. 111tl1\lf.JULvtflLnJ.:J 11FJ 

t11u ,.f,,,tJ (To. ~onn)- Li1utvt11:4t;ivuit'l.:~n11ttLNVLtff1-8-:~~.,:'fluu,: lvw 

fifl461'U l116t ~'U fl111JiUNfl'lfflU ,U'I1U'1fifi1'H1'U ;j ll::~t'l~l;.V'I.l it 'lJ'U~lUJ1 1~6 ' 
tfiUfl11LNt1Uvt'itl111Jf,}1~ ~ ,~fl\IU1:~w1.l'YI111J .:!1UL;jtiUU1tLtlYiif1~uri 
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I 

""' 0 ""' ..t - ~· Ql ..... ..I - Ql- , tlc:c 
1Jlltl'l11J a'11flfl ~111 U1J1J11 flU ~a6fltUr1-ltli1J1tllfltJ'lfl1J'l1i fl11ul)'U~fiU 111J'Cl'll 

~ •-st .. 1 I "~ ~ .... 2 I A,,,. 
tl1'rffl tra1nv1 11161J1t.tu1tn1frfl1.:1 '1 ~l'lltJU ll&'llttU ¥l'lt.t,fl~.:i111J1tl&'rftl 11'll1'lft11 

uri4t:hu t:t(tl~&~vu 11i'iflnlu V1U41v1f0'6tJti1Jl1~ 111"1.:11J1 ,1lt111 1~tl'l11J'H1J1tl 

a'a1Ji1.J.gt:JU tf1U&ift:J111~\l1&tYUtl1fut:tf6.:~i.:~t:Jd1JU~UJTU'llt:J~tl111Jt;.:IUa: 
tl'l11JQn.i'tl~ ~~~'lt:JV1~ 

You can get vitamin A from some' animal foods. Good ·sources are 

liver, egg yolks, butter, whole milk, cream, and cheese from whole 

milk and cream. Fish-liver <>ils, which children take for vitamin D, 

are rich in vitamin A besides. 

~t:J1Ja~.:~tu:h1tl &11u 1~-iflnlu11~&;ivuii,fl~.:I111J1V~1l: 111'tl111Jfnu461u 

, .. - - I ~4 .. 1 1 J I I . .-t I ~ ,24 4 I : 2 
U116.:11fi11JUfl1~ 'l'li1Ju1: tiW"611~fl1tJ111Jfi.:IU11ft.:IYUI: Pl'lfi11&U1111:11UU~'ltl 

~ I .I f/4 4 Ql 4 , I I , I .. , Jl I .~. 
ft:11J1:11111:11U&uUtl111Jt1.:ifl11J11an1Yln11 1J11t: U·t:J1U111nfl fl 'li61J1:1&11a1un•: 

" , 
.i'tJ~"'~ti'u ll~au. 

I IV I ~a ,..r IV .... I IV ~ ~ I c:$ I iJ IV ~ .... U 

~'ltl1U'tltlfl111J~tlluU ur;,1'W~11W111'tltlfl111JLfl'Vl'V11U111U111 U'tltlfl111JV11Jt1fl1:1W: 

LUUf111U11'1LvJal11V1111J11;tJ11i (To inform) l11ri1Lfl1tJ'I111J1V ./ 11U1-u'tlfl111J 

....................... !.The flag of the United States has seven red stripes . 

...•..•................ 2. The capital of Florida is Tallahassee . 

•.•.•.•.•....••.•••.••• 3. Cornbread sopped in gravy is more delicious than fried catfish. 
It/ 

.· ...................... .4. It rains daily in the southern part of Thailand. 
I~ . . 

....................... 5. Seven months in each year are made up of thirty-one days. 
I' :·l ~~\ . 

. .. 

. : 
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,ttlJ~11111fj1Jfl~~~;jttu~&;itt\u-AtlfnY1'U (To persuade) 11!tn-Atl 1U'1.JU'11tft1t 

tJ I : • cl _r , fl tJ I ,~.. t I , ~· I,. .. tiA 4 
1Jtl1'U\JU fl1l1tl"tl~fl11 11~tl1U R11'11U1111 Ufl11lUcl1tl~111Yl14\ltf'U ua:11 , 
tJfimrnfteu 1.tti1J.u'e&;ieu1l'u 'l i1tt ,,;.u. n1ui1ttn1J~&;itJU 11!e ,li,;tul1tJti1J(&;juu 

~1ut;ittut11:&1lYiif,jntzij&11flHa6uuet.u1JJ~tJQt\'1u &W ~1u&;io\utlntr11n111ie~&~tt1 
~1u l\ll1Gnuufl'1 ~1u&;iouu-crft~ tl1111ft"&11U4Utl~~~;jnu~utlitl&11fln11md1fttlJ '1 &W . 

n,,.,.w,.~t1,1f,anqcu~11~ n,,,,f,S,unui'nllltrtt11: a~u,,.a'e11 ,;1uiu n11 
I 4 ~ · t/ I .. 1 ,/ tJ I J' ~ ._, 4 , J! 

tl1'Ulfftl1ltl11:11'9l~~11111tfu1ZltlYI'U fJtl~'Ut:"tl~"fl'W11Yift'Uftft11l,.U:U,~ t4\ltl~~ 

,;;f.JU fltttlfltun11&aen-cr11d'eut1,~4,;;uu ,.,\11111 14,;iu"U11ij, YtflUfl&11111: ft1111!e ,li 
Latln 1.fdtltJfl1~t{tt1ff 11!~1UU1~1MfJ~19l itf&;ifJ'U11ft1tJtt1U~U11111tUatln,ffl'enti1~ 
111 11U' 11 ;._ 1 •4ti1u 111'fl~eoft111ua: ittl111114flotl, tftJrh~11fl&!1 ua: ~1f.lfl1o ~~Ju 
, " I A ~ tl " 4 ~ 0 !1ft -" . !Ill "elf., ~ ... f~ 
U!1U:PJtl1\U'Wtl1ltl11:114\ltllTitt1~t111JUt:"tl~I1JU'JTI tflft"'nt11W1 ,fl111111fl 

•unl1111,fl1fl1e~1M'1tl~fttltJneu~fliu1t~t:&4t>6e 11!tl&iluftatJo"111ntJ(&;iuu «~ 
W I 

fl1tltJ1~ 

SWISS AIR 

There is still an airline which respects your privacy, and don't foree you to 

look at a movie, to watch television, to listen to a yodelling or other concert. 

So if you are among those distinguished people who la)ow and appreciate 

an impeccable service~ prefer undisturbed privacy and can entertain themselv~ 

for tbe short period of·an airtrip we could like to say 'Welcome aboard ·for .a 

quiet, relaxing and soothing. experience'. 
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mfn1a4~81u~tJfl1111..T,~uud'ltif1· Yi1'U .,,,,: ,4eae-cr1rm11fiuu11~d 111tJ ,sj n11t: 
., ._, ,. .. .,t 1 J fl I .. fl I J 1111. I 

"flft'U t1Wn1 \I'W1111U ~tlTUfl11tt1Jfl11"11t'CftlU,tl\tt't"1~ C) 'Ul'Cfttntl'U tllt 
I -~A 

n1: ,, 1f{f\fJfl11a'tl1Jtl11J11n4ii& tlOl~Utl1~flU~f1fJfl11fiU Swissair 1J1Uef1 li~Ul'nt1 

u1,Ytl\ta111,bofittftu1t11 t:&4eoetl11t.~wun1i111nU'tlol-AfJ~1" 

~ .cl .o::i 
flilfl'l'lJJflT'll'lfJU'fl 2 

11-3tiTu1CJJ'tHlnuf1:iftyl11~Lfi~;fufin 5 ,j'fl uc17~~au-·.hiftyl11lu,jfll~~'Vi1'U11:1~i'1J 
0 ..., t J' 

n1'l1J11J~ 111 nfft11'UV4 V11J1tl1Ll1-3'U 

Hypnotherapy 

PROFESSIONAL 

HYPNOTHERAPY 

CENTRE 

Established 20 years 

Confidence/Overweight! 

Smoking/Stress/Sexual 

Problems/Tuition 

Appointments: 

Harley Street, Wl 

Tel:Ol-8004045 
I 

(Brochure available) 
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....................... !~ 'I've been trying to give up for months, but I still buy 30 days.' 

....••................. 2. 'I find it very hard to memori~ facts and figures before an exam.' 

.•....•............•.•• 3. 'I drink a bottle of whisky a day.' 

....................... 4. 'I'm very shy and don't like talking to people or going to parties.' 

.................. ~ .... 5. 'I work late at the office, get terrible headaches and then can't sleep.' 

fl 4 cl 4 • W - · Jl ~ ,_fiJI. I ,~ I ~l,_,tJU,U1JtiUIYftlft'l12J1JY&YI~ (To entertain) UU 1Yf11t"8~n11 lfqtl1U "fl1U 
A .l . . ~ .a _... .I ,J .l .a _4 ,_f! 
&18~111Yimfntru11J &1J1m.t!l~ &uun11fla1Vfl'l12J&tl1Ufl'li11Y" &\18111,11\IW&'Wtl 11 

tt'lUJW&m~& ftu&~e~~"am.ufu&ftu ft'lu 1tt\li. "",,u,~afe~~n,4e111Cf11:tt9fl 11f 
4eft~&YJ1ntldl1rJ i~ih4t>1..t'fti1\l 11ft~..T~n~SJfuatt11UnfauiMthd'e~ 'l flu 
~,,,;)uut11:tnY~i111fm,:ua:ft'l1JJ1)'uai~ 1iurf U1UfJ1tJWAth~ ~ &~e~fu """ 
,u;u ua: 1'12Ja~&ft>~11'l\ltl~!Jflftad1t\'Q1 ~ ~1l1w 1 t &i1uiu 
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What Did You Say? 

A: Hello, who's speaking? 

B: This is Watt. 

A: I'm sorry. What's your name? 

B: Yes, Watt's my_name. 

A: Is this a joke? What i's your name?· 

B: John Watt. 

A: John what? 

B: Yes, Look Who's this? Are you Jones? 

A: No, I'm Knott. 

B: Are you going to tell me' your name? 

A: I'm Knott!. 

B: Why not? 

A: My name is Knott? 

B: Not what? 

Answer the following questions about the reading? 

1. Who is "A" in the dialog? What is "B"'s name? 

......................................................................................................................................... 

2. Does Watt tell his name? Does Knott understand him?. 

··············································.······················+····························.•••.•.••·································· ,,:,' 'i - •. ' 
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3. Does Knott get angry? Does Watt get angry? 

······························· ............................................................................•............................ 

4. Does Knott tell his name? Why doesn't Watt understand? 

....................... ············ ......................................................................... ·~· ........................ . 

, : tJ 1 4 4 dca I : .I I 

U1J1~f11~ PJ61Utl1tt:Yf1J~TU11JfJU\J1~11fl~fllJ1fl~~tf111f.lfl~ 3 IJ1tlllflflQ 

1111tiu na11ftfl 1u11w:~4L;ivuii1"~~11111f.IL~fl 1lftl111JUt.uii~url~ti1uJu ~ 
4 , tl .J !If .I 1 ~., tl I ,2 I tJ d oQ .. I .:J tJ 

11Jf.IU61' ttft11:YIL1JUu1: f.IWn\J~fl1UUfl1nltl1 rJ lW 1Jtllfl,t1~\J1~u1:n1111PJ 
I 4 ., 4 fl ., 'IJI ,fld _2 

61Utl11Yl111J 1Jtu:Lflf.l1nUtl1ti1JfJUU111fl1Jtltl11lJ'Ifn'lf1UPJtl1U t!L11'Utl"C'Itlf.lfl11J 

tt;tltin111u 1"461uijf11111&11u.UtJ~u~~;111 1 'l.lntJ4&;ivu i1v ~~~1tlrh~ 

There is an old saying in English: "Laughter is the best medicine." Until 

recently, few people took the saying very seriously. Now, however, doctors have 

begun to investigate laughter and the effects it has on the human body. They have 

found evidence that laughter really can improve people's health. 

Tests were carried out to study the effects of laughter on the body. People 

watched funny films, while doctor checked .their· heart rate, blood pressure, 

breathing and muscles. It was found that laughter has similar effects to physical 

exercise. It increases blood pressure, the heart rate and the rate of breathing; it 

always works several groups of muscles in the face, the stomach, and even the 

feet. 'If laughter exercises the body, it must be beneficial. 

Other tests have shown that laughter appears to be capable of reducing 

the effect of pain on the body. In one experiment doctors produced pain in groups 

of students who listened to different radio programs. The group which tolerated 

the pain for the longest time was the group which listened to a funny program. 
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The reason why laughter can reduce pain seems to be that it helps to produce 

endorphins in the brain. These are natural chemicals which diminish both stress 

and pain. 

There is also some evidence to suggest that laughter helps the body's 

immune system, that is, the system which fights infection. In an experinten,t, one 

group of students watched a funny video while another group served as the 

control group-in other word, a group with which to compare the first group. 

Doctors checked the blood of the students in both groups and found that the 

people in the.group that watched the video had an increase in the activity of their 

white blood cells, that is, the cells which fight infection. 

As a result of these discoveries, some doctors and psychiatrists in the 

United States now hold laughter clinics, in which they try to improve their 

patients' condition by encouraging them to laugh. They have found that even if 

their patients do not really feel like laughing, making them smile is enough to 

produce beneficial effects similar to those caused by laughter~ 

Ill' 

' cv QJ .:1 
'1UJltl't1tlltltltll-3111Jfl'UA-3U 

\ 
\ I 

• flAillfl "Topics in English" by Brian Heaton & Don Dunmore, Longman 
\ 

Asis Limited 1994, PP.147 -148 
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' ' v 410:111 .cl 91 ' .cl v 4 ~ . .cl ~ ' " 91 91 ' 4 410:111.cl 
1T't119tll1J1fll 'Yifl'U'rUJ11 "l1TU~'t11l1l:fltlr.J11lfl'tJ'Yii;}~'' &~r.Jltll&'t1~tll'Ul11ltJtl~1fi'YIVItltl~ 

' ' ~ ' , 91 E'l ' ' ' , 91ft~ 410:111 .cl ' v 1 .cl "' 91 &VIr.JU'lHfl'U 'UtltlflluU'Htllr.JflQtJ Ufltl:flQ1Jil: 't1n~11Ufll11'YI~'YIUflflfll~flU U'Yii;}VIflU &'U 

ffh1rf~11Ufll1fltlfl l'lJ~lftJtl-:1 ua:l'f\ifltl'UlU&iJuth:{h il:ijfl111Jtl~'YIUl'itlfl11'-ll~'lJU1VI 
. " ' " ' ' ' ' , 91..:1 ' G) v .cl E'l ' .cl ' v .cl ~ .:!I 4 .cl 
VI~Utl:U1Ufl11 &fl1'YI~'t11JVI 'YilulU'tJUUlVi11:1l~fllr.Jil:'t1tl~-ffl11fl1J'tJUV1'11U~tltlfl1Jll1Jtl1J 

' ' " ' 91-=i . G) .cl .ci\JI 91 v 91 .cl.cl ' .cl ' 91 \II ' .cl (:f 4 ' E'l 
'YilUtllillfffllf'lJlr.J & il 1Jfl111Ji;}'U'YI &V11'lJ'YI1l'lJ'Utl~tl'YIVI91'tJUU tllUUtl1 &1Jlfl1r.JVI fltltl1lluU 

n,,1..1fli,,.,..,aVItViaunu~ehu,Pi'&,;unu 

t'4 .. 4 I tJ t : t/4 ~ 
~1,fJUYit:U11tN!lMa~1U1,fJU-ufJ~ftU!l!lflq·cnflft1~tJ1UUU ~&-ue.ut:ft!l~ 

!1ft I 4 I 4 l : J ~ .I ~, ~ lftl • ._ 

YI111Jl11UtlfJ1~"111,eJU~1UWUU,.U111"1fl1"lJ1tU~fl " Ul1'1,~1atlntr11LYiflUf\fl11 

,;iuu ua:&aen 14d'tJr.t.,11J1 1llu~1u&;ivu,tJ~ttu &~e•: StJfi'111111111V 1,Jf~,,.. 11 
,,r, 1'1"tl': u~ft'eutJ~ftu 11f111n~q" '"~~11111u~f,;iuuLaensr11fnu lfluf1 1uii 
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t>d 3 uuut1tJ utJuuf~1~"'1tJtt!tlttrUtJ,yfJ,~,,;~i~tta1e1fl'(e1u,tf;u!l11tJ&Yiflu) 
u ilu~nt>~ftt> &;ivut~t> 11f(tiTutnflfl11JJ&rtS~uwau , tnfn-cru1u a~t>HfJufl"'1rJ 
fl11JJ&fl;tJ" ua::uuuqt~t,flrnau~lu&;it~u&~fJtJqn 1t tt!tJlU'JJ11'1"ltft 1t 1H'(81u&ntt 

6~ , W tl 4 : tl I t 4 cl I 

tl111JrnnYtltJ untJ~t-uvu 1uu1~~,~~tl1Ut>1tt:fJTUYfU~1Ul1JfJUYIU11niJ1"~~ , , 
ttJJltJ,;~ 3 1"~~tt1J1tJtJg1u~Tu&;;vuit.u~tJ'lnu 

A) t~tl1U.111-u't>&~tl~fttl 1uif Ua"l.lflftu-ll,i;ffl 1fln1fl~~tllllfJ1;1Un1111tlfl ,_.. , , ... . , , ., ~ ., , , ... 
l1tt11tJ (lnfonn) ttJtl fU-sJtJU&Yttl. tttl"lllltJU&tt~ (Entertain) ua:tt"l1Jtl " &1JtJU 

1~tl&~Un11Yfl,1U (Persuade) 

1. Poland: 75,000 on strike; 11 Mines Idles 

a. Infonn b. Entertain' c. Persuade 

2. 'The Ten Worst Jokes Ever Told 

a. Infonn b. Entertain c. Persuade 

3. Health Care Denied Makes a Weak Nation 

a. Infonn b. Entertain c. · Persuade 

4. Public Art Can Make a Difference 

a. Inform b. Entertain c.~ 

S. California's Realtors State Convention 

a. Infonn b. Entertain c. Persuade 
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~,-~bev. Gains Soviet Presidency 

a. Inform b. EntCrtain '·c.. Persuade 

B) Read critically the folloyJina parll[lphs and loot for the author's 

intcrot towards his subject and his attitude. This means not only ~izin& 

the main jdea but also his nason for writinr and bow be seems to feel 

about bjs suJUect. 

(1) In 1855, with the help of Sam Houston, the 

Coushatta Indians .in Texas tried once more. to obtain the lands 

which had been promised to them yeari before. (2) In 

consideration for their sevices to their. country and their 

devotion to the early settlers of Texas, the Coushattas were 

granted a tract of six hundred and forty acres. (3) Through 

some political "mixup," tbe land was never "located" for them. 

( 4) Once again promises to Indians were not kept. 

See if you can answer these questions correctly. 

1. The author's intent or purpose is to 

a. make the Cousbattas look unfavorable. 

b. gain Indian support. 

c. show injustices /done to Cousbattas. 
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"·"--2.Judgiftg=f!Qmfi·:waJ.the paragraph is written, the author's aui~ct.e;-

towards the Coushatta Indians probably is 

a.\favorable. 

b. unfavorable. 

c. unable to tell. 

3. Do you agree with the author sayinl that "Qnce again promises to 

Indians were not kept"? Why? • ____ ...... 

C. Study these vocaJmlaries, read tiM; foUowiQa P"''FS. and 

answer the questions below .. 

Words you DlBY DOt kne,w -

astound (v) ,_ = to bewilder with sudden surprise 

trappings. (n.pl.) = OlnamentS; outward show 

lucrative (adj) = profitable; bringina in money 

wield (v) = hold or use with tile hand(s) 

coterie (n) = a group of people eloeely joiQed 

together by common inte~st 

vogue (n) =the current f8sbion 

bold lines (n) = forms 0( strips can be .easily seen 

togs (n) = clothes; outfits 
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The business of tennis clothes bas grown· astoundiDgly in the past 

few yean. Over $ 2SO million is spent annually on the trappings of tennis. 

~ppatmtly everyone wants to look like a pro, even though 20% of the 

clientele has never even played the game. 

Manufacturers pay the stars lucrative fees for wearing their brands 

of clothes and wielding their ra:quets on center court. Chris Evert-Lloyd, 

for example, is nunored to have signed a five-year contract for $ 5 million 

with Ellesse, a producer of fancy-t expensive tennis wear. Jolm McEnroe 

ge~ a reported , $ 600,000 for playing a Dunlop racquet,$ 330,000 for 

sporting Tea:hini clothes, and $ 100,000 for tying his Nike tennis shoes. 

Obviously, in a. bad year, these stars make more as fashion models ~an as 

athletes. 

Not only tennis players get free clothing, but also all the people 

involved in the game-the referees, linespeople, ball boys and girls-are 

living advertisments for tennis wear producers. Wbete, traditionally, 

conservative white clothing was required for ·the entb:e tennis coterie, 

changing times have seen a new vogue in tennis outfits. Flamboyant colors, 

designers' name-plates, geometric figures and bold lines distinguish the 

tennis togs from their predecessors. 
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I. Respend to eaeh lteJa accordlna to Its nature. 

1. It can be infeJTed from the passase that ___ ....;._~----

a. tennis clothing appeals. to the wealthy 

b. tennis stars get huge sums for ~ents 

c. the price of tennis racquets has remained stable 

d.· bright colors entice people to buy tennis wear 

2 The author's illtention is to'---------

a. explain why the tennis clothes are expensive 

b. defend wear manufactul.'ers from complaints about their high prices 

c. describe tbe means of advertisiag expensive clothes 

d. describe the new tennis clothinl 

3. A good title for this passase would be ------

a. The stars at Play 

b. Big Business in Tennis Wear 

c. The High Cost of Playing Tennis 

d Tennis stars• Flamboyant Clotbes 

4. It is stated that Jobn McEoroe _______ , 
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a. wears flamboyant clothing on 1be court 

b. may be earning over $ 1 million for endorsing termis product 

c. is a fashion model more than be is· a teDois player 

d bas had a bad year\in tcDDis COJDpetition 
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5. It is implied that ---------· 

a. tennis clothing is bought by the well-to-do 

b. everyone who wears expensive tennis wear plays tennis 

c. tennis officials would prefer to wear traditional white clothing 

d. fashion models wear tennis clothing 

II. VOCABULARY WORK 

Find the word that correctly completes these sentences. 

1. Manufacturing tennis clothing had become a(n) --------..1 
business. 

b. traditional 

d. reported 

a. astounding 

c. lucrative 

2. More tennis players still wear white on the court. 

a. flamboyant 

c. conservative 

b. athletic 

· d. distinguished 

3. The cost of the ____ of.tennis is prohibitive to the 

average American. 

a. court b. net 

c. pro d. trappings 

4. McEnroe ____ a Dunlop racquet. 

a. plays b. wields 

c. changes d. makes 
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5.Salvador Dali is one of a of living modem artists. 

a. coterie b. painter 

c. vogue . d tradition 

' 
6. Apparently short- skirts are in this year. 

a. acclaim b. tennis 

c. vogue d. gallery 

7. Since he usually wears red on the court, he has a reputation 

for preferring _____ tetmis wear. 

a. white b. conservative 

c. flat d. flamboyant 

8. Maria's boutique appealed to a very wealthy ___ _ 

a. city b. manufacturer 

c. clientele d. clothing 

lll. DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 

1. How popular a tennis game is it in your countty? Why? 

2. Do you like to play tennis? Giye yoUT reasons. 
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